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Tapa, Kava, Art, and Dance

!! Cetrler admlEiltrEtorr aDd gus.lr look o!.

ToDAan Cultural Day pr€sented
some excitinS new feetures not seen
before in the mgular CeDter cultural
days. AmonS these, the "adoption'
of Keith Awai as "an honoEry
TonSan" was a ge8ture made with
Sood foelinS ard a deliShtful surllise
to him.

Also n€w, the ToaSan afi studerts
exhibition of work wss a tasteful
pr€sentatlotr.that Satudays Center

visitors Nally enjoyed, In themoming
Blll HaEis and others wele on hand to
explain the seating anan8eEent oI the
tsaditional ka!? celumony, a prBenta-
tion which prc!€d to be of inteEst to
employees and Suests alike.

Hou€d in a specialy designed
shelter, the Art E),hibit was a uniqu€
aildition to the cultual day. Another
display wa8 the tapa desiSninA pEs€n-
tation, in which the actual inkinS of

desigrs was done befor€ the cmwd.
The hadition of olleriig paper money
to danceB durinS thef perfomances
so impr€ssed some tourisis that they,
too, loined in by walking onto the siaSe
ar€a to place dollar bitls on the oiled
arms of drc &ncers.

Tongan Day conveyed a Senerous
and Sracious spidt to all who attended.
our thanks go to Chiel Taumoepeau
for a successful and eniolabie day.

?aDr maks.r apply de.lrDr to plaln tap!

g

G..ca Prlrl locil sno.l admlr€d .trd6!t irt wo.k. Xav. bowl rlEbolired t.aditioMl el€ment of Cultural I 
'. 
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/ob Opening
Pacific Basin Youth and Family

Institute, a community youth and
rchabilitation aid orsanization fund-
ed in larSe pa( by the Center, is
lookinS for a part time tutor to v{o*
with tmubled youth and drop outs.

Hours are Monday to Friday fror!
8:30 am to 10130 am. ApplicantE
must have abilities in EnSlish and
Socisl Studies.

The rate of pay is $6,15 an hour.
Call Haruey Moeai at 293-2083 for

Film Evening
Three free lilms will be prcsented

on Mondaylsvening, Dec 14, at the
Hawaii Temple VisitoB Center:

"Portrait of a Pmphet," "Spencer
W. I(imball- SolemDAssembly," and
"Man's Search for Happiness."

Families are invited to atteDd as a
palt of their re8ular Family Home
Evenins activity. The films begin at
7:00 pm.

Tri-Stake Fireside
Sunday Night

Sunday niSht the CsDon C€Dte. wil
r€l€$erate to the sounds of Chdstnas as
s€lelEl Sroups cornbine to prBsent a td-
Stale Flrcside io the corunmity.

BeSirmiDg at 7.30 prn, the evening wil
inclDde Sho$me Haw ji. The BYI I-HC
YoUDE SIr8m, The Symphonic Band,
The BYU-HC A Capella Clhoir, ard the
Iaie Ctoral Union.

Iaie may not be able to fumish snow
or slei8h beli for Gristnaq but lhe
ttadidonal music of the s€ason wil rins
ilmuShout the comunity.

rryhy not hriDS your family to ihe
Activides Center to enjoy the CMstsnas
s?idt toaether.

Nor your u3ual decoEtion.: Tad raq-
llloltlr tliSh0 and loretta Nonotunu
hom tho Sal6. r Markcllig DopartDcrt
L.t Polyresiar orDrms o or s Chri-
.h.. tm8 ln lhe Royal Hewalirn CeD-
r.r norr ou W.tklki ticket offico. Ths
orlqoa orMmcnt.' Ilado fron .hells.
l€!thst., ard lauhda, wels ftslled at
PCC-

Happy
Birthday

Ga8aifo Tuaitanu
Tom Kekaula
Kamllo Tulmaunei
Larry Au Jnr
Tuamo Mslufau
Soifua Tauiliili
Alma Barril
Suzie Matau
Sun Keshiwabam
Isaac Rivsrg
K€n coffey
MeDiteDi Fakava
Sullasl Takafau
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YouI Safety Committee would like
aI employees to know that the number
of work"Elated injudes in 1981 is the
lowesi of the past five yea$. This has
been nade possible by the combined
safety awar€ness of superyisors, man-
agers, and employees. To make 1982 a

more successful year, will Itquil€ your
continued efforts and coopemtion.

A]1 employe$ arc reminded that it is
theb Esponsibility to report aI injudes
twork Elated) to their imediate super
visorc immediately. They must also
pmvide witnesses, iJ any, Some emp
loyees have been known to have Sone
for Eeveml dalE (even weeksl befor€
they finaly Eport &eh injudes.

we urse all employees to join the
management of the Center ir our cm-
sade against wo* injuries. tfyou ha1€
a habit of hors€-playin€ at wo*, think
of yoUI safety and the safety of your
fellow employees, - and leave the
ho$eplay lo ho$es.

Mahalo,
Sam
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NEWS

Choir, Symphony, earn "Bravo!"
Forone thousand Laie community

members, includins many PCC em-
ployees, last Saturday's Honolulu
Symphony/Laie Choml Union con-
cert was, in every wsy, a memorable
expedence. Those who are aware of
the price of Symphonytickets down-
towllwere appreciative of the oppor-
tunity to hear the orchestm in our

Unfortunately,someconcert-goers
ar€ appaEntly not aw8r€ that it k bad
manners to walk in late while the
ofthestra is pelfolming, for it distubs
both the audience and the musiciaDs.
The conductor could be seen lvaiting
off-sta8e for people to seat themselves
a full thtuty minutes after the start oI the

_concert.
The Ibsthalf of theprosramintm'

duced Berlioz' "Grsa, OvertuN. Opus
27" and Beethoven's'lsymphonr Na. 6
it F l",Iajor ?astonl, Opus 68 to the
communitv. The prosmmnoteswere
most helpful in setlins the stase Ior
an understanding of the works.

When the choirjoinedthe symphony
for the program ! s€cod half, Handel s

V4sdr"was a familiarwo*. However,
conductor Donald Johanos' decision to
.etum to Handel's original orchestlal
scoriDA pmved to add a delishduly
fEsh appesl to the work. The sounds
of the harysicod in place of the finl
brass of some productions anowed the
chorus to be head in a ble'dins of
musical instrmeni eDd voicc thet was
truly impiring.

Vaughn Williams' Todr'e' is a new
work on campus that prcsented a
pleasing refl€ction of traditional
rondi. "Thel,4arch of theKinss", wrlhits

hint of Middle Eastem fiythm coniued
up pictuEs of a r€al Caspar, Melchior
and BaltEsar in the story of Chisfs
hirth.

Reaction to the e!€nt wasenthusisstic
ftorn both audience snd orEhesha.
Iuaestso JolBnos ex,ress€d the hope that
the event could be rep€at€d next ]€sr,

his ural[l conSrahnatims to tlrc cholr
convEr€d his appm!-dl on lheir p€domts

In aI, the evening v,B! a mernomble
one in which rn ny people who had
prepaEd had and licns prEs€nt€d of tlEir
best. For the chob it vras a p€rfomFnce
withDor€wBrdoth6lhanthesatisfaction
of haviru done lhe iob $€[ - and, of
coulse, tlle tbril of doing it in the best of
cornpary. To therr 8oes a Epeat of the
maestm's enthusiastic "Bravol WeIl

P

ElderDavid B. Haisht was named
to tlle Council of the Twelve Apost-
les on January 8, 1976. Elder Haisht
had served as an Assistant to the
Council of the Twelve since April6,
7970.

His business activities have in-
cluded erecutjve positions with
ZCMI in Salt Lake Clty, rssioDd
msnag€r in Chica8o diEcting 165
Montaomery Ward store8, and he
was also the pEside of a rctail
orgaDization in Palo Alto, CalifoEia

Elder David B, Haight

Elder Haisht, in addition to his
Egular assignments, is vice-chaiF
man of Promised vslley Playhouse,
member of the executive committee
snd board of dirccto$ of Bonneville
International Co4., director of Val'
tek Corp., and member of the board
of First Secu ty Bank of Utah.

After retuming from Scotland he
sewed thee years as a8sistant to the
president of Brisham Youns UniveF
sity.

His Church activities have in-
cluded Resional Repr€sentative,
presidenl of th€ Scottish Mission,
member of the Pdesthood Mission-
ary Committee, president of the Palo
Alto Stake for 12 years, high coun-
cilor and bishop's counselor.

DurinS World War II he served as
a commander in the United States
Naw. He received a special citation
fmm Admhal Nimitz of the Pacific
Fleet.

H€ merried Ruby Olsen of Salt
l,8k€ City in th€ Salt Lake Temple.
TLey arc the parents of two son8
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EDITORIAL

vflewpoint
vemaccper@

Ther€ ls a saying in th€ law, "de minimus non cuat lex," which
means it is so sEallt}le lawdoesnot carc. The story k told ofa lawy6
outlining the case for his clients befor€ a judge who inteEupted him,
saying, "Aren't you and your clients familiar n'ith de minimu! non
cumt lex?

"Your honor, " the lawyer repli€d, "in the remote village wherc my
poor cli€nts labor all day in t}le mines, that is frequently a topic of

Thispast Sunday, oul ward was favorcd to have two visitors fmm
Tonga. They apologized for their English, then proceeded to speak
with a power ard spi t that touched every hea(| The expedence Ieft
me pondedng the sift of lanAuage that most of us own.

The ability to expre$ ourselvesandbe understoodby otheE is a
basic human need. We do so witi words, gestul€s, music, and art,
and it is ofteD miraculous that we manage to do so across baniers of
language and culture. One thin8 is sure, - it is essentlal for an
individual to Ieel comfortsble and accepted by those around him in
order to pmctice a ilew ]ansuase with them.

In anyexchanSe, simplicityhtobevalued, andlhe greatspeeches
of the world reflect thtu. All of us have some tlme pondered sucl,
phrases as "Give me liberty or give m€ death!" "Choose ye this day
whom ye will serv€." "I so as alambto the slauShter" and "The fool
hath said in hk heart, there is no God."

In a community like ouls, it is often intercsting to hear or see
expressions that convey infomation and feelinS acro$ cultur€8.
Most students who spend any lenSth of time amonS us from
elsewhere soon pick up the rudiments oI several Pacific languages
that allow them to greet their new friends and roommates.

Or a E€ent i,isit to the Provo campus, I nored with a smile, a hand-
lettered siSn on a crcwded bulletin boad, It rcad: "HAWAII
STUDENTS: DA KINE PARTYlll" and listed tim€, place, etc, I
wondered to myself just what type of party the other 28,950 rtudent8
thought was takinS place tler€ that night.

Fequenlly, hel€ on campus snd around the Cente!, we lead
similar instructions. I rcmember oDe that kept reappearitrg h a
flower bed near the Aloha Center. "NO PICK FLOWERSI" it said,
and some dedicated purist kept crcssinS it out and pencilling itr
"don t" and "the",

As the Cbristmas seasoa approaches, we are remlnded lhal lhe
simpllcity of Sood wishes, when accompanied by tlue f€elin8, will
convey our honesty and int€nt bett$ than rhetoric, for it was an angel
that spokethe wor& that give us allhopei "Peace on earth, good will

BYU.HC
Calendar

Frlday, Doccmber l1lh

Devotional
Don Black

cannon Cenler

Youth Choir Concert
A.,ditorium, 7:oo p.m.

Safurday, December 1:lth

Movie
"Supeman lI"

Suaday, Dscember lSth

Stake Christmas Mtr8ic F$tival
Audito.iLrm, 7:30 p.m.

Thulrday, DoceEber 17th

Basketbal
NW Missouri State

7:3O P.rn.

Young Singers Tonight

One huDdrEd End te]r youn8 slngEs
wil riD8 in the Chrbhas toniSht in the
BYt -HC Auditodum,

Caled the SYU-HC Yourg Siruiers,
many of thern arE childEn oI Certer
anploy€es tdrc hav€ Ueen taininS und€r
Camlyn ShumwBy rnder tle a8pice6 of
tI€ CmtinuinS Education DepareEnt.

The conc€rt a&nirsion is $2 f0 fatrts
ilies, $1 for siDSle adultr and 500 forhi8h
eclrcol shdents slrd ctrilnln.

In the Beason that celehat€s the bttr
of schild, it js fittiog tlEt chil&€Il lhornd
lead u.s in womhip hnrg }ol[ familis6
tontht for an eveDlDg of CbrfutnaB
music ad sons.
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